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.Happy New Year to all.

* During the Christias holdais the weather was
fine, business gcod, and to all appearance the peo-
ple in this city reemed to be hairing a good time.

Baos. Ellis.B. Barnes and Stewart, of the Bible
College, intend coming home diring' the summer
holidays to give us a helping band in -the work of
the Master.

A BA<OAhn.-We have io.w on hand a number
of windows suitable for anteeting,house. Their
number, shape,.aize.aond price cau. be .obtained by
writipg te THE CIiitSTIAN, box 106, St, dohn, N. B.

Bao. R. W. Stevenson's letter will b read with
pleasure.by his nany friends in these parts. Wo
have the assurance that in tLe near future other
communications will bo forthcoming from his pen.

A VERY kind letter from our Bro. Devoe, now
attending thý college at Lexington, Ky., reached
ps a few days ago. He bas entiroly recovered from
his «severe sickness, and .never onjoyed better
health than at present. Hie proposed spending
,iis Xnmas hueday.e in. preachmng the Gospel of the
$race of God.

UNDEit date of Dec. 2nd Sister Garrity writes
.from Chico, California: Wq are both well and en-
joying ourselves. Wo liko. hero very inuci, and
eapecially the clin.ate. * * * * The farniers
are ploughing and putting i; their crops of wheat
and barley. They expect to have their c'ops in by
the 1st of January. We have become acquaintei
some ,and find the people hore very social. We
have a nice chuich, and wure kindly r.eceived by
all.

Oua edi.er in chief has been kindly remembared
by the friends and brethren of Bradalbano and
Summerside, and if any une ou earth desorves such
tokons of aipreciation more than our beloved
brother wo'd like to see them. A knowledge of.
the foregoing fact will awaken in the hearta of our
readers a feeling of pleasure and a wish that they
coull have been there to have helped honor our
brother, who ia worthy of double honor for bis
many years of faithful labor in the cause of the
Lfod,

. OF our exchanges none reccive a heartier wel.
come than tho Missionary Weekly. Its articles are
pure, helpful and tinoly. Thora is the absenco of
that vicious and devouring style of debating that
pervados uo inany of so-called religious papgrs.
Questions are discussei upou their mnerits without
either disputant attribuiting to the other impure
notives or intentional disloyálty te the truth.
Still it strikes out vigorously and planta somo heavy
blows against sectarianism, at the sane time keep-
ing in view the policy auggested by the Master-
Be wise as serpents, hármless as doves. Tho
Week!y has now an experience o' ten years, and
with most flattering prospects atarts out upoi an-
other year, A special number bas just been
issued, and from it wo learn that in addition to its
regular contributors about fifty of our ablest writers
are under promise to grace its coluinns during the
year. May God give to its editors that wisdom
that donoth down from above so that in the future
as ii tbb -past their efforts may be crowned with
success is the Now Year's wish of TuE CHRISTIAN.
The *Missidnäry Weekly is an cight-page paper,
21x16, published at Richmond, Va., at $1.50;
Sample copy sent free by remitting stamp.

SOME yearfrago the following letter was received
by a preacher from one of bis membèrs who was
passing .through the waters of afflictibn, and at
times was.somewhat.troubled as to- the meaniug of
certain scriptures beariag on the ovidence of par-
don. Seeing that the perron and' preacher werd
mutually encouraged and strengthened in the
Divine Life - the one hy being rememibered il the
prayer meeting. tne other by the knovledge that his
efforts te do' good were not in vain, we give the
letter (omitting names, date and place) that it may
auggest te our rea lors one or two, of many, ways
to do work for the Master during the year upon
which we ha:ve-now enterbd:

Dear Brother;-Iani very thankful to you for
the sympathy and·kind remembrant e expressed in
the prayer meeting. 1t is so nice to feel in tine
of tiouble th'at we are remembered. I was very
sorry that I did not'seo you to have that conversa-
tion before I left. I was su anxious, if you could
show me where the trouble is that it might be re-
moved. You will wonder after the sermons you
have preached lately that rshould still have difli-
culities. I must say that those sermons have done
tme a great deal of 'good. 1 think I underatand
now botter the ç)flice of the Eoly Spirit. I ias
reading the other d ay that if a sermon did us good
we should tell the preacher. We are apt to tell
uveryone else before we do him. I know such
should not b se, but that we should try to encour-
age hin. I have always liked your sermons be-
cause tioy made me know and remember my duty;
they have mado.mbe see as no other sermons ever
did how I sho1ld Itve.

I have ben having a very. 8ad tine siuce I came
here. 1 dare say yout know all about what it is te
part with those you love. My dear sister was a
Christian and was not afraid te die, which is a
great consulation te us. But even when we have
the, hope it is so hard to part. What mnst it bu
when there is no suai hope of a reuniun.

I hope the church in .etting along nicely, alseo
the coummittee to look after the poor.

Christian love te you and faiily. * * * *

IN gur Noveinber issue we referred to the faut
that on the morning of October 2nd the postmàn
delivered at the bouse of Rev. Dr. Macrao
(Presbyterian) a amall package. which upon open-
ing was found te contain au assortment of candy.

Mrô. Macrae ate sone and in a short time was
taken suddonly ill. Tho doctor was called but in
a few minutes aho was dead. Upon investigation
it was found that the candies contained strychnine
and that eimilar boxes bad been sent and delivered
at the houses of three other preachors. On Satur-
day following a yotng man, William MoDonald,
was arrestedi on suspicion. Since thon ho has been
tried by the Coroner's Jury, by the Police Magis-
trate, and the Gland Jury, and on each occasion
was brought in guilty of murder. The case then
came before the Circuit Court, Juidge King presid-
ing, and the verdict of the jury was, "Guilty, but
insane at the timo of the act." The -Solicitor
General discharged his duties faithfully and hence
te the entire satisfaction of the citizenis. The
lawyers (three in number) for the prisoner resortei
to almost every means to set their client freo. Their
tactica did not mueet the unqualified approval of all,
as may be seen from the remarks of the St. John
Evening Gazette:

It la possible that those who arranged Me-
Donald's defence sincerely believed in his inno-
cence and in his insanity, and if se they are not to
be censuret for t ae lino cf defence they adopted.
But if the contrary was tho case; if, as many are
of opinion, it was within their knowledge that Me-
Donald was the poisoner of Mrs. Macrae, :then
-they took a heavy responsibility upon themnulves
when they undertook to set him st large.in this
commünity a free agent, with the power to do as he
pleard añd toe mrnmit other murders if so disposed.
There is noe coe of legal ethice that we know of
that makes it necessary.for a counsel to disregard
all other considerations Lut the desire te save his
client from the punishmont due to his crimes. If
there is auch a rule we think it ought te be dis-
obeyed in cases where not only the geueral publia
but the family of the criminal are interestei in
having him placed in such a position that he will
be restrained from doing further harm.

§9 nu of the (utthts.

ST. JOHN.

Our New Year's Day meeting was a grand one
and enjoyed by all. A large number of brethren
and sisters assemblei. Many were the expressions
of thankfulness for the mercies and blessings re-
ceived during the past year, and a determination
(by God's belp) to be more faithf ul in future.

Last Lord's Day Bro. Capp, in his morning ser-
mon, gave a review of the work doue by the Church
during '.he year. It was a Nory interesting talk,
and alithough it was seen we hai accomplishd
sumuthing for the honor and glory of Gcd, yet it
was felt by all that more ought to be done and
greater efforts ahould he put furth for the uphold-
ing of the cause of Chriat.

Among other thingts Bro. Capp noticed that
thirteen had.been added te the Church. $1800.00
had been collected for varions purposes. Tho
Sunday School was in a flourishing state and belp-
ful to the church. One member of the family-
our aged sister Saunders-had passei away during
the year.

New windows have been put in our audience
rooi during the past month, which makes our
room more comfortable and pleasant. The Chuich
is indebted te the Sewing Society for liberal con.
tribution.
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Iear Chu istian, -That the brothorhood nay bo
encouraged to como up te the support of the work

note boing done under the direction of the Mission

Board of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, it is

tho'ught only ntecessary to lay before them the

facta, ioliovitic, as wo do, that wien th hrethron

underatand the nature and necessity of the work,
they will cone up te its support with an earnest-

nesa that wiill eisure- success. The following
chiii0hes de iow'boing ass&0id rat th·rate of $10L
per month, te kop a preacher' laboring -with thetn

either a part or the whole of'hii-tino. Theclhtili
at Kenipt, Queens Ce., N. S., at LeToto maid .Back
BayCla*lotto Co., N. B., at Gulliver's Cove, D»iby,
Co., N. S., and at Halifax, N. S. To tneot the

noeessary oxpenses of tlis-work, aboirt.500 will be

required. Lot it bo observed aiso that tie cluries

thus assisted arc stic as have ,*d'applicatiofii 'to

the Board, fron the fact that they weirb )ôt ablo,
without stich assistance, to maintailn a pf-necho' of

the Gospel among tlen. Lot-it aiso -benotÔitlint'

in-all of theso churcles ve have brethren god'and t

truie, who have lkng stood by the cause of Christi

and are anxiouis te have the work àustained in tiesé g

localities, bolieving, in tho nerar ftituto,' that thb'

chîtrches will beconie self-sustaining. In taking
on this work, at the eartiest'solicitatioi of- thiî

brethren directly inferested, it will -be seen that
tho brethren who.conatituto the Boàrd'àro-bi tbó
servants of these churches, and can thus-confiddfîyt
appeal te the Christian brotierliood fo- àid Io car'ry
on ,this much needed work. Already, since our
last annual meeting, some sixteen additions ha'n

been reported as the firat fruits of this Year's work
under this arrangement. This arrangement las

two sides, both of which are worthy our -best-su'p'

port; for, bebides aiding te build up th cduse id
lacalities vher-we ,'have small churche ivith hoùaes
in w4hich to worslip, ie are at the sanie timo and

with the same money asststing a few warting young

preachets, who, without stich assistanco, would
either have to seck other fields, or take on othör
work, bésides the work of saving precious souls, in
order te support their dependant framilius. Te

lose thoso young men fron the work of tho ministry
at this presont time wouldbe a loss-that thé churches
could hardly estimate. tut a heariy co-operatbork
of the brethren in the support of these weaker
churhi-s,"htïd the ssaing an<Toncouraimgthese

young preachers ,ill givo the work such impetus
and succe.l a will' gladden the héarta of r.li who
love the work of saving precious souls and main-
taining tho truth as it is Jesus. Let those inter-
ested in this work, and who are willing te sustain

it, sec te it that tbeir contributions are sent at

once to Bro. T. H. Capp, St. John, N. È., tho

treàsurer of the Board, or pass it to your preacher
who will be pleased to forward the saine. The
BbaFd a(«rees to make inonthly paynents *hen the

report oflabor lias been given. To do this it will
be iecessary for the churches to get lu their con-
tiiiitious as regularly as possible.

T'ha thiis' làidbeforo you, lrethren, the facts
concordiig ogur work. Wiiat do you propose to do

abouVit 1 The Board have only power to act, as

the'brthren interested in the work place tho means

in tieir hadas tO carry on this work. My confidouco
in the brotherhood is this. that when they see the
work going on they viil b fouind ready to ai1

ac'oding te their ability.' In tiis coridence the'

Boa'rd lias taien on this work, and are itow assist-

ing f8iur churches that need assistance, and asàist.
ing attho e9nie titnu la few yùuiug preachers -vwhe
may ths lecomn oncoraged to reeinn lu thea.
provinces, where laborers are so auch nebdedd. It
romains for the brethren to say whether this confi-
dence is miiplaced. May God! houp us all to sec
our duty aud do it. K. C. FenDi.

Ohctirmani of Board.
Port Williams. Dec. 27, 1889.

FR011 SYRACUMS.

It is- now very many nionths since I have writton
anythin'g for Tint OHR IsAN but iaving received
a hint ir the diroction of huniîing i1p a correspon-
dont fror» theo parts, I thought that I muight, in
the noantisme, act, as a substitute and send a short
letter which may net be ont of placô. ' ' ' ' ' '

Last May we (Mrs. Stevenson, Gertie and mysolf)
cane fron Mankatu, Minn., to Syracuse N Y. to
takeÙti of the wòrk, Which change'; haes*usfee
as-if-we were -very near-our-old shnn.vanfdoli,
whom wo hope to aco beforo long, the Lord beio'
wiùing.

Syracuso ia a city of quite large proportiois,
iaving a population of 87,738 inhabitants, an in-
creaso of 4,198 over A. D. 1888. The size of the
city ls four and a baif by five miles, with railronas
diverging in nine, directions and canals. in thrdoe
fron the city. It is situated on Lake Onondaga
and tho Erie and Oswegoc anas. Froi -its central
location and having been the scene of many large
public gxatherings, political, religious and otherwiso,
ýt ia called thé " City of*Conventionsf." It centaina
many largo and elegant buildings, both publie-tnâ

private, auch as tho Court House, City Hall,,StatL
Arsenal, Syracuse University, John Crouse Ladies
College, tho Home for Old Ladies, bank buildings,

,twenty-ti*ghtpublicachools andsixty-eightchurcebs,
with a seating capacity of 37,710. Thera are
twelve atreet railways, aggregatipg forty-threò
miles of tracks. There are also 4t500 persona
doing business here anSi the products of the manu,.

facturing industries, wholess.le, jobbing ard retail
trado, amoint to over 875,000,000 yearly. Th
reai estate tr-ansactions -in 1888 realized abti
$3,5 00,000. The assessed valuation of property * 1
between *forty *and forty-five millions of dollars.'
The city affords thirty-two daily, weekly, Sun¾day
uad monthly papers and magazines, -whieh-keôn
the citizer-s posted in the occurrebces of the-day.
Horo, alseo, are the great Aalt workis,--which- produced
as early as 1874 6,029,300 bus'els of salt, but what
they have been enabled to nianufacture-each yèar
since thon i have not been able to'determine. '

Syracuse, besiides being-a great business -cento,
is for the-most part a beautiful city. The streets
are lined un each aide with beautiful shade trees,
well kept Jawns ano elegant residences. The only

1ippleasantness we experienced sincé coming here'
is ivhat wo think a auper-abubdanco ofrainy weather
during the summer and fall, but-we bavebeen in.-
formod that this is an exceptional yeai ùr 'that,
direction.

Now, I suppose you would like to know somte-
thiu 'ibout the church of Christ in this city.
Wol,. the church of Christ has a membership of
over 200, if -we are acquainted with- ill, and 1 do
not auppdse we''are, if what Bi..'.Tyler 'and others
say in' rèfereiée to thoL church of Cbrist is true.
NVo have a very nice liouse ýof worship, nicely
finished and furnished, well located an1d entirely
out of debt. It has a seating capacity bf botwéeron
four àhd five lundied. Oùr Sunday-sq4col ia in a
.flourishing conditioi, with un attendance of 150
soholars. Besides, we have an excellent- young
.peoples' prayer!tteeting on Lord's day 'evenifig,
juit di 'hour "efôié'the .egular services. Our
Wednesday evening prayer-meetings aio fairly
good and improving. Tho attendance od Lord's
day mor-ning la alwa' good; the evening audiencds'
;hâve beeh'quil'e amàll tintil lately, t'hoV bave in-
creased until they are almuost as good as in the
morning. The prospects for building up tb'e cause
of-Christ in this large and growiüg eity ai'e réal
encouraging at present. 'Of coùse'the'Work néeds
push, prayers and patience to have it prosper in
this or any other city. We reside at .10I8Seymour
street, and will be pleased at any time to seo our'
friends who may bo passing through the city.

If the Lord shall bo pleased te gra@nt us a con-

tinuation of health, strength and othor-auch favors
as we'll r'ed, wo wilt; visit o 'friends at homo
next nr4rher 'id w 1 do aIl the preaching I can
while pe ittell to ,tay. If ny place on the

island vi8sios ameetilg held, lot them begin now

to preparo for. it by practising appropriat.aonlg
and praying for its pcess, en â,althoug.n.t a

piophet ner' the son of a prbphet, ýrâphédy great

good as a result. Ltt-me know if yon decido.
Yours in onp hopo,

R. W, STEvEsoN.

--iILIPIAX LE>R

My last "Notes of Travel" were written in
Hnlifax,,ând iin.rar y, 4ein,.over foawhile
muy comn'icatonswllcdnfo1rÔr b 'nhat place. I
have made arrangements tc, spend the winter atudy-
ing end als, t.o, preîh lot the Fhurch in Halifax.
iliinhll acouni'for the chang ein tho 'ea irý of
my letters. I speiit cit Lord's day in NWport
'diirirg ilibà presei ilo'nUf (DeÎè'èmýe ,nå, 9K0ý
ovening appointineit iii tho àchoolhôse at Union
Corner, o lic istße the good confession and was im.
.nieried'. tare is quito an .nter.esL t J)ii%-place
and there is some talk f-a ,ew meeting-house.

While in Nôwpor't, the âadfews caâie id hié that
Bro. John Vaughn 'whYdëad; having fi)?njrpm
ohe oi"'io fay iu6ws jn his rninjuring hIimelf

so badly tfic l'»io not lie an, hour,..oing upn
conscieus during that time. DoB w8s well known
te moAt o Wpre in brethrèi in the provinces,
moet of whom have viasted' fis l eu a k

of his hospitaIity. W lid hja.g nt, jb, old
bur'ying. ogud, ,by tI oio ,qjthe Ç netýggko
:River, where 15s comprnior touýgh lif9 iulpp-
ing--t eret at' the resuxrectio'n call. Whilo
at-tho same time we commended those *ho reiraini
to the God of love and te the Lamb of God tlIiàt
taketh away the sins of the world. One By'ùe£e
the old laudmarks are paasing away. Let ifs live
se that we may never die.

'I-spenit ~on-eLord's day in Éhubenacadin. Tho
indetings weio wéltattended, and the bí•ethren ake
addingLto the comfort and boûefit of th'élknew
9neäing:hoxd. "Thisj3 ·cliii chdefe'i-ve7jtdôtcceld,

and I verily believe it will. The remainder of my
ne.was spexft in'B fliifât. Bro.1V.i.. Kesdr1vey

iFin Newfo.u1dlarid' and we' thiss hmfirò

meetings: vod 'exp6t him babk sltbffli.' The
probpects. n Hilifg*ar rtherfavnr'ali, and o
sincerely ask the Divino- blessing upon our work.

Bettweei stuîdàitig and preàching1 iam"kept very
busy-in fait do nt'-hvo àny"time ?o èeie.", I
hopé to coni· out iti the ;priiifg sUtrongthened' phy-
sically nd inentally, se that I nay bu a'blë'to 'o
mone' eflieent wo-k for the Måstbr. Thé Lord h'ds
blessed ny labers in'1ie past. I hope to bo iore
abundantly blessed in the future. Fr''m 'riVàtò
sources I leari that the biethren in South Range
arô progressing witli their oei; zeeting-ibbs''and
havo the outi'do 'abbut finished td'intenf pusl'
ing it kight alotig. • rotiet,'read'tho4Ist chapter
of Jeaidh.

Bofole these lines meet the eyes of the roader
we 'wilI have eiiterednup'on an6ther 4y'ear. ~We' ci
iot iccall the pat', éveil ii'we *6uld;'but v crx

pil6fit by-it. My brobtrk i- sialers ,as you 'eadi
thesb lines, if yoùt think cf somô brother or sisle*
that you have not been as friendly te as you ouggt
to have been, that you'hive a hard feeling towards,
go to'thom and'bgin -tlie New Yèat ii ¿bolh'ely
*ay, àtnd'remeiLbr thd'éordh of inbpii-ati'os: '"1

a'man-say·he&loe God aid h¥tè his brdtihr, he i
a lia.' If wo do not forgive ehé another, God
Will -net forgive' us. Nowitvhat say yöu' 'il,

begin thò few Yea'r with A god lèaólutio.
That • 

, . t '*

'Whereas, Human naturo is weak, and man by

pnature is protd and-disobedient ; atid " : '

Whereas,. God in His mbrey hhs- provided a mèans, er
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whereby lia can pet wisdoin suad strongth ta bellit hqs-hrrc «?Id the excelliing ctlcct it jiil have in heatren.
in ovary ti;ihoeflieo&; thtrofore, Tbs'putrpse - o thi IsMeeting td freely give anid grate.

Be ii Resolved, Tha; fram -this day ferward we fît(lvi reeèi'fê gifla, 'hou ie )tudY 'rinnd its of the
morce arnestly citltivate the. spirit ot Chrisit snd' GIFAT OIJT Ultd tC rnal htâppineu of receivi*,g
endeàvdt *t4qt,i .,oauQt.Jer with a pure heart. ffim aI,,pw qppropriqk acf luis season ta thinklof
fervQ6tljý IN10 bo -t, *.. ý - "R>1is ins3peukable qf./l

.4rhrrald. ht.etvlian aIL a' iý betwebn th,8ýCC«Fr ug h orh
hides ~atbe'sailugs.huif- ceanuatsay any-hespcc r.sng h out

thing good about anybody wu will say uathiug bail. 'y mn in týle 0 hiynu book. Thora is, wotream, whosoi
Ai n favar wuR.say. ......... gente lw; ec.; tRie 430tb--Hail.sweet.dearest tia

W., ÎCI. ÀDIN., tht lbnds, otu.; A Charge ta keep 1. have, aud
On.:tha2th cf Iwà ut ~ '0th8.;a fh

11to0tof beceuiber, I-to vota pisne enîv4gva el.auMr
a respectaýble- -stth of 1'xnanây 'by 'kin'a frieýu"ld A fic a tou fo th 1 . > ,gvn.oýI.&&Mi.

Bradalbane Station where I have Ileon cc àmctig aseîso wiýpth rye. D.
preathiug. * soal h....ar~o~kius,-atocépu

I hàcb. a. sintitar exprossteu ' of,' 'ac ýi1îl o, th J
23rd'.ôfDceirfrn-hohchaSnîm sio. Ll U .
in a défiatiou vist t 'tReeéuomod loti hq'ueo 0 hr. -- - - - - - - -

William Tftntoýn, whi'ch'o addia stor Tanuton kindlj' B UODIS AND- SYNI'YCHB.
affered 1er. tli occasitin. Afditho ''tg 'q .:l&,

had partaken et tho good thingil tIîat r nvJ. Y. 'ýGAYE
déautor maxi,'1 thoediicotink wài càllèd ta orderby .Rh w answihseedt
BIder.uuéray;'XýIi6; lti ýàëI «ehdf'àt 4~th p, .. artcl Ri é~ _ 1d tRi - . .p,*e5.

.itrait iriud 1 metn n1 p_ 00e.- abl h V u eqo,,
oxproecthseiýdtieoinhfie-happ 6éesn ro i". U.51n diau .' 'inlat ycars, of tba peiviRegos of-

an sters~ .àifini6'i'' ipp eli nd Cristian' woieu. Thair, c9nmondatioi. by Pau..

goodnos% afcouý bor'el>~ . ro. liatiio t Ratbi * ' - d wit 'i élu .the -sexpot-tahIr ilsofuines in prqvIeuý d»yp, and,.hi xp-thon pr£Lintedxt *-blt-filied, purse aud Bro, Murray n'tioni 1oh ppxibrethcu i«
road tho follawing 1 q -ii . Ppbe8

~DD RE 58 woen , iïphiià thtat iith puroper %hçlp ttjý_yuiight:
BROTflÉU'W~Ô~ ... . ~* lo.u.sefu strl: ilt h o n whiph, thour.Aaues-

DeewSW'i-t. a«ods s trnct -are.Qgft'an used and in rvjc qhseoration, is
uuI~~sen .iuouûs~ceran~ib.ofÇofe Oi, on uuRy lpRe, shu ns,oR y that tRio passage is

behsaIL qfho% çhoQ nuumrieotakt ryý Jommbôniy misunderatod
for yaur,mnosr th~ 4ýTîig.sb~~f].e.:~ he axhôriation n'ddrcssed.,b a* ç Ie~twYou t4U1 .4"fittj: akbiip tRe, l -ey Pauls tg, other

a!ar li ýoql iùistu montai i b>uilding mpn'e IoVý in epiéeseed in the wrs"Jpiot
cause itr,,our-'ihie, nd inSibrauguug nfani' of 15 'Eug4iinsud I exh a;rt Syiýt . ycbe te bq~.A9.bQame

Who atet"rà nbied RI;r;3 td4uiht iihto-th' felbowàfIW
sud enpýp'~ftA pse .hc'fÔwfe~ mrn( i'n the, Lord." Phil.. iX. q thsphr
union wvithç. illerge M~,~ te.iuo. e t*ttiep irqpýjoàtes atthe tima it-, was :.writtentlioy.
bave m«èétbrgAhr 0 iii C~KitçeOtyU twereosxôt & the.,ismt'e Imill iqn theLord .' fl
oit behil1f af -the b'rethýüùeiu purse as a slight itez *h exho-- -thûn.o.esMraote

tokexi efbtr eàteom ýaDd upprol5iatidû tuf ybu lktor' 'È - t ý ta -. . M en_, he
whioh learnestiâtsm ofs

yearo,.deirng Iric4,.fimeo.yon ilwith5is ter Crawlord', :,ropetition-i ct Re .worfl' ex1xort,!" with each- n4ige,,
have becoîrnende red tp -pas.by,yauir.,gopd , co.tnsph -shows tîýath la breaoh betwoen Ue~wsf.,

'nd noupt»h1-nWtructiops. We ilac prosent te eia hre
you and gistor'Chiawiord 'aule at tletb whii., vie . .. -% - .

hope, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Ireieo ueithhùsh1. .*, '..teard to it. Th si.tiIIy~ ra!lppuet re
hoope,~ow eelp 1 ro ie

in havd hfi.iba 1ý s th4 ~mryearsteeo nfr 1th
of iisefùliô's ini the li),ater's vineyard. -il mu ti

Signàd-ôtilblf ai thý brethren and sisters of . Gsq ihCeroLa~,~dte
ta huroli in Suimmeraide: ; .' - rea -f my%1le- . 1141-- p1ýn1%a in tRie

-Mtiii&r,n uxsu-~ Ed bookl3l'ite.I" Te brec bîlLweenq.thqegww
Tsre~~~~~easa" Bu1ru,>baos W s-ierion tha Pata4rÇ.eh~

eaol -- thn ;oùld bc ipeicieut.,so.he 4esecches;Dec. , tàtionýt tei aui -. e 1i.su.4*e .. a ~ ' técpuw brothe,'wW 1i.t-yIes -his Ié,teue-
This was verbhll' roblýd t. ipa.ele~ yoke4ielbow," tah.elp.thern; e. h ~R~çIe.a

DaÉ't*réý 'ji,.,,rs , ep towardl a rqconctiiatxon.., 14 is,91tOithe
The present circç.y-tapc.p. ,mike ittdifficlt-a.foz. eiuiss with bath mou îwi,4 RA are zIVeuaý.d,,

an te e4 "e'wbat, IW.an.tp exressta you, .let '"

what I lih -y6ànto underitand. '*Fbr goi(h t'me ,ndeisth onc o eclary, i
pas 1 Have enottbeenv*eugsagd ta ac'»glvý;ia roo~xrp~tit.hamn..i-ti~s

fer he ~q.aigS&pii~rklîandrcouh oIyrvI"it-ý nét-onl hezV.trL1eyok-féRIlow,'ý ut Olbirièut àléd,4

munerateeçl m.,,n Ôàthia _qcounit J, did uo.tsoxpect, r'x~Ld uniie tiîCi*- ýr9
a donati '-. "sit:, IxeDèýjth1s 97ibàt»itiàl 'token 0f . ~ ~ .~. fp4 i~jpwokpfriendship saûd .hii*t'ieât latô i 't Duel dcncRionuern.hi,.wpte~glhvrin

sh s,uqibly,4ptthi4ý kinduess; andçawili jaini 'turecd ing thennmo -lmn, nr t'bv h

ihmi hns for tRis jénorou's gift. , Outr, ga 'c -ùet- - - _..1
feehingw Wil'nable -us fi; j udg$ .of Y.ôxntenutxans c, à Mw pnl ,4tIopc~~g

when wésîemonder-ýthe-'wirds &fthe odjebt~b cIl<ùsel nd teidct at these womon had..
haw tfaj ,tisnb emsed- t4,g e" t W- tl: âborei vlith Olcmeniestf.Paul¶as f- lo
recoive.,. I aýylrhxfîdrsssUi.U4 Wbtkera as thoi ha with uPMIl gs £,. ,t
join withyu in praise. te Ged foir tie moasure.-o f R9. r
succeiis ïhat" hnt 'ctowe9 n4 impert$ét labors as.îw~,ay ifrpt,(n<ntq
weil ns -lo* ithé-pesta w&>havé 'oxuoyed' ï(îeiûý ,tiÎ,air clause.andu:,xet4;in thetlattek4< and'*'î di.ffét-
1 do ne meayh i teioCed'làh~ t4;gént'connecttlu hi 'hdicated:& h o~ibrt

lon yar h.*rith*Q@A QIWeooufldenoànr èaeh< thiis-tirti yoke-fellow, with Clement*ýa hi h
athor or ~happy èntr- fe..............cr, ticore xy prày~ isil blest -oit and. wno iii . . ~ ~ l:toé

mon whocwilltfaithfûRly.andsouccessfully preacli thie 'of'Riis'rYiyEau 1bîr"th wkdiu
Gospel aino,pgyçu.ý. .. .x.'' -coliiiu)>,tweioÈ tîseei own-nr beYafte

I3r. ~~brsclw~.~ srriusoneht it wua not'eo.ily
tany tilI~yp.»eg~nQthdicheetiinu .heiel 'inke*pt s coRqkue,,wripyt be,

below "4 th*~eusdnçoes of imliiagas tu nueotc,
eacli othqt 1n lhe .tpmeof1i'pbIèat. àî0 was fot-,tiuéio wic wo learn fr te asg1,ï
lowed by B Ri.JssnwhchwolarBfomth asagtbi
in short and telliug speeches on theno thexuos. net merely that women were Paul's fellow-laborere
The joyjful e.O'ect whiJu the singitig of Ged's praise ini theu Gospel, of whieh thore in an abundanco of

eVidnceblswhc'o~but that womion who thus laWor
art) liable, ns well as mon, te mischievous aliuea-
tionq. They are net angoRa yet, as soe guehiug
pr.cachers would somotime reprosent them, but
art weak crentures lika us poor mon. They are
liablo to mistaes and strifes, 1 nd they-have nond
of their brethren semetimea to recoucile thom.

ý[t wQld bo vaiu.to conjecture Who Ettodias aud
ýSytyoho wvero; and it in uncertain whoe and

wlien thoy had labored' iia theý Gospel with Paul;
thçutgh it isaprebable that the place was I>hilip%i,

,where. they wero residiiug when tRie epistlo %vas'
wvritten. Patil lad labored thora twice-onco
%vhore ho founded, the, churcli, and once dttring tho
sutmmar..after hie Rabors in 'DipRýats-'aud 'this
lbvesl tho timo uncertain. As to thotkind;of labor
wldch they liad -donc, thisý can ba oasily inferred1

froàm that.of many other wonm*onwhio laboredwitli
PatiRi nane of.whom wore«ever~ poIrmitted totpreach

iný>bblc or aven thought of doing sô. Qle. othèkr
featuro of this case is 8trikiug-and retnarkablo,;thiit*
tlio one chutxch that was fouindedý chidfly throiugh
thè!inaitruumetitality. of woeu (Lydia. and lier
houàoho]d), oucountered.its only internai, trouble,

,th&t>has came down te us iii.the alionation of two,
?promincut formale Inuimboe. -,.issioiiary Weckly.

À~ ;FORD IV SIFfISOÀ.

(As read beforo tho Youzog pela fli~Qn Band c. Caburg
S Ètrc,t dhifechbyFýo âne etts-iiombers).

*Mý yialfng' friôndà, in'looking.back evtir thé yoar
that hâds' îsàtsed , it soomdie have beon a succoes

ii nhhnn' ivy Bât *e î ëustanna hople thlat you
are, bnu and ýàllJé pressing foiward with hopes that
Our; littla '1elissin'Baidl 'will do inuich fer -us. a a
.apcl,*e will'd do urliant to'àako it n greater.suiccs
than'oe' thid 'yaer upon which we have ontcred.

,a,peràatial Ihtr4ost in miasln work are insoparaby.,
;cçn»idct*ed. 'Lfghi, k w]ývoaed 'and information ais
.tg wla ti'hnbeéiýYone and is yet ta bo dalle is the
need-,of-tho lbul,.

'rhexýô is utlich *or), f6r ou;i Misiun 'Band to ilo
suroly. *»Will'tiy 3ioung ïriends lak] aruunil beforo
thQinaxt tieôting and ice'à thiere 'is net saine Dîne-
.they 4ould invite <'r ir.fluence ta cae, and w!iile

,,h% éan' 1 dd'dVaà'kd ii indre intercstingI W'
,bayé 'al givcn'ouraolvèa' tb' Cl.rist. £Lave wa
.gçaped the i.d&a' t onstiro consocraûian.? A f.ew
yçara ýgo Gâept it inta tho lieartsý et four yotuué
isi Jpt offer themielves to the Christian Womian's
BpoIird1 l . Xiisioe. as foreign missionaries.' They

si<,herý are *e, send us. We do net need te ga
t,) india;,,but just open. out eyes; a0a what.wo.so

.nealýubatà lieu'e. Lof thora be préparation ini
evdiyting that; tends ta .devalop the body, thoe

,int@llecL .iùoe the spiri tual nalture. Truc culture in
sy.,.RQ ineans out of. place in mnission bands. That'

,the<oiqiô iYa~.pirit l'a gtawing aud iakiug.a deeper
;h6l.d>c* tho hepartà af .îIl Christian people is; n0

Io.oôra.,kiièaâton-far bte Wvho doubté has but~ ta.
4aIýan êe lec:ie t have taken place.

,,h4çX is'al bright lôakaùt far t'ho future' and this,
shlould iinàpir é every sa'i.il with a. langing desira t P

dq oxaljofeu the, Mîabter,, ta' take .broador and
grandet ýiews of living aud eivinsr, aud load te a

Irmorb Poifiactcon.secration af self ada ail we possesa
ta' thé de-ivieie ÉftoM iýh.

LEast : é.ar t'hora w)ére 539 issiion bauds reported
ýgpcQnR 1fiè alscip'Ics iii the States, this ahowis kthat

t-the .yôung p'éap1o are daîiz what they can, thiit
>thbiteoôid~ ip,iiot'dawn, going for.ward,.noe

bo*Atd, ant inai e a-wihthsband. When
wo kqp.o/badk framn '01 ta thia nigh té ray it b?. wjth

bieî6tfçlt fbl-anii'Èài thé gôoid [ fel',youban do by
ýaXuF %inîîëd effrl ànd the lp. a'.dOod".. Our Lod.

'la Irket4 indëecI dtgth'eT vibtat aur

Ro.deemer lives, Wini we likewiso strive ta do Ris
13lessed Winl.
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Vishing our rendors A Happy Now Year, it
seema the proper tisn aid place t. shows rueasis
why we haould b happy, and, let, the thouaght of
boing sparod through an ther 3tat as wlich av

many ynmmg aid nid have beeu iit off by death,
whon proporiy considered makes us happ3. 2tid,
We wore created tn be the happy conpaiuaas of
God forever, and althouigh sin had , made us the
miserable ommies of Goa, e so loved the vorld
that He gave Iis nily bogntten Son, that wvosvuver
believoth on Hinm shnuld iot pesisi but have ail the
happiness of avurlasting life. How happy ahould
wo b ta rememaber that He se loved us. 3rd, A
thoughttul mention of the yoar 1800 kindles tho
happlest emiotions. It is 1890 years since God
sont His beloved Ron into the world. That ivas
the year the iviso mon followed the star of Bethlo-
hein till it stood over where the young child was,
the yoar the angol broughît te the shepherds glad
tidings of great joy for all people, and annuncod
the birth of Christ the Lord, and was joined by a
multitude of the heavonly host in praising Gud and
saying-

Glory ta God in the higheet,
And on carth pence and good will towards men.
What is more cheoring than the thoughtful men-

tien of the year of our Lord i How many are cas-
tinually reading and writing " TiE YEitA oF ouR
Lono." Without it we can neithor write nor read
an intellitent lutter. Every newapaper we take up
we first rend its date. Without it every note or
document is uscless. We meet it everywh;ore, and
it tills ail the literature of civilization. How most
cheering te learn that aur Lord was born, and to
rend the timo of! is birth, and to have ail people
read it. God says by it to Satan and aIl his
followers "ands off." "Lot ail people hear of
the birth of Christ the Lord." Thus ail the offerts.
of bad mon te remove Anno Domini fron the
literature of the world have signally failed, and ali
nations now read lte ye«r of our Lord. For this
we are glad.

As Disciples of Christ we see much in the avents
of the past year ta cheer us, bath among ourselves
and others. Our very disappointments and trou-
bles are net among the leat of our rosi blessings.
Paul spoke advisedly in saying, " Ve glary in
tribulations aise, knowing that tribulation vorketh
patiencù, and patience experience, and experience
hope, and ht.-e maketh net ashamed, because the
love of Od is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Hloly Spirit which is given us," (Rom. v. 8, 4, 5.)
A heart without the love of God wili not glory in
tribulation, but will rather rapine and chafe under
it, whilta those in union with Christ will rejoice te
follow Hiam aven through much tribulation,whon He
in telling them that it is the certain and only rond
ta heaven, and ha has taken it Himself. Sauch a
course works a hope that "n maketh not ashanedI."
The past year bas not beur without its troubles.
It is cheering te witness the succoss that has at-
tended tie preaching of the gospel, and also the
readiness of those who have been added te the
churches te engage in active service. Many places
are calling for the gospel, and some are "studying
te show theselves approved unto God-wolknmen
needing not te bo oshsamed in rightly dividing the
word ut truth." Other again manifest ais interest
in these and are roady te encourage and assist
them. For all these things we thank God and ta!:e
courage.

We were happy in past years to witness the
question of Christian union stirring the religious
vorld. The subjectis still intensifying, and more-

a gr, at and itedidess ciae of divisis e slowly but
srely boing discovered. It lias been a lonsg and

deeply settledi imipression tisait inasiuicha ae ail mon
cannat interpret certain paosages sm the Bible ahlie
that no are boutnd by God to receivo and hold fast
the intarpretations givens by certain mais in piant

eoinorations in foraiilated croods, One denomina,
tion hsolda n craed in tisie respects the very oppo-
site of the creed of anthur denoinciatioi, sU i hat
viat one mais believea to b the truth of God hie
noighbor io'ds t. bdi pusiti s uly faise. Men iow begin
to es.a the itter ii,>ossibilhty cf Lesisg unitud whilo
taclh one hia dds his crtud, and that the tact of thoir
holding meetings t-getlher vuo veek in the year
vill not b taken by thinaking men as Chrstian
union

Tt is a distrssinis thought to a muais that loves

the Saviour that le cannot love aiother man who
beana the image of Christ su as te imite with him
in the worsiip of lim iho las bouglt thom both
wvith His own blood. Whion h finds out that this
is prevented by the creed written by mon before
Ho was bocni, men who had no toura righit te thtnk
for hima ttan tlsey have to judge, him on the hast
day, it stirs him up to examine the croed and thiak
for himself. Muci of this examination je now
going on by many great and good mon, ad no
year in the contury has beon so sonarkable for this
as the past year. It is hoped that the searching
work will go on sitil men clearly see that wo will
bu judged according te our belief zu what Jesus has
said and not our beliof in what other mens thocght
Jcss meant. The creed which Jeans asked for
Peter confessed, and Jesas called it a rock against
which death would not prevail. Ho died confeas-
ing it and confirmod it in Hie resurrection, and is
building His church aupon it. IL lias in it the
power of God ta save thosis who balievo it vith aIl
the heart, and whilo it unites mun te Jesus it
unites thom through Him te esai oter. What
beliover in the Christ the son of the living God would
ever want thtis creed revistied? Paul was net
ashamed in a Roman prison waiting for a martyr's
death, "for lie knov wox ho had believei and
was persuiaded that He was able to keep what ha
bad commaitted t Hl ni igainst that day." It je
cheering te sea moit approp.ching the divine creed.

A great and important avent occurs with the
close of 1889, the change of South America from
ais Empire to a Republic. The tact that this has
been doue as it were in a day, don quietly without
the loss of a man, and with the consent of the
Enperor, Dom Pedro, who had amuicably and pros-
poreusly reigned for forty-saven years, may well
take proninent rank amog the wonders of " God
in history." Wiatever difficulties niay arisa bu.
fore the new governsment i' fully acknowledged by
other powers and is under calm susccessful head.
way, and however the change may affect the
politics of that and other nations, one thitias seens
clear, that Ià, that the cause of Christ will be favored
by it. The way will be materially opened for the
spread of the gospel. Tho oppressive union of
church and statu vill b dissolved, and mon will b
allowed ta worship God according ta their'con-
science and support and spread what they bolieve
to bu the religion of Christ without the opposition of
law or the restriction of government. Lut the
friends of Josus work and wait in faith and hope
and love.

FnoNa the Sky-lark, published in Miltor, and
edited by N. W. Morton, we learn that Bro. Wil-
liam Murray spont Christmas with his brother
loward, and that Bro. B. Murray goes .te West-

port for the Lord's day.

Bio. E. A. CoLS, of the Third Chuirch, Richmoiid,
Va., has been assisting Bro. H. Minnick in a meet-
ing et Norfolk, Va. The immediato results were
twenty five added te the chnrch. Bro. Cole in
reporL;ng the meeting bas thia te say: "I ra. Min-
nick is on indefatigabla pastor and ans earnest good
proacher." Yes, and brother might have said
more, without aiy fear of being charged with
exagg's'ation. .

Jamsuary, 1890

1PARABLE OP TH E T ALENTS.

For the kingdon of Jeaven is ns a ruan travelling into
a far cuntry, who calied his <min servants and dehivered
unto then his goods; anr unto one h gave five talents,
to another two, and ta another, one; to every mitan
acnTi1ing tu his eveLl abihity, and straightway took his
Journey. Matthew xxv. 14

From this parablu of thu talents we nay infer

(and it ie a tact) that ît3ery Christian has a certain
anount of talents to itd.o use of, and more, that he
js expocted tr, utilizo taeim. Nuv, let overy pro-
fosar take these questions home to hisolf. Am
I doing ail in my puwer tu advance the cause of
("brist ? Do I ,iaÀo a iropJer and liberal use of the
talents given tu me by my Father in heaven 1 If
not, thon what is the consequenco ? Christ hais
said it : " Cast yo the unprofitablo servant unto
outer darknoas, there shall bc wooping and gnash-
ing of teeth."

Ho aise said: " Every branch in me that bearoth
not fruit He takoth away, and overy branch that
boareth fruit ho purgoth it, that it may bring forth
more fruit." What a grand idea thia is, if, we
would only think on it and act accurdingly. God's
promises nover fail, and these are, both of them,
positive promises; one to those who cultivate their
talents-put thom out at interest and incroase them
by se doing, and use them to the glory of God;
the other ta thoso who keep their talent laid up in
a napkin, fe. rful of uîsi..g it lest it bu lost, net
relying on the promise of God, that with use it
shall grow and bring forth fruit; and who fnally
are takon away from the True Vine; or liko the
seed that tell on stony places, the ground not being
cultivated, is taken away; and the unprofitable
servant is cast away from the prosence of God for-
over. Oh ! how overy (hristian should buckle on
the whole armor of God, and go forth in Bis vine-
yard and do bis work with a whole heart, endea-
voring to save sinners from oternal death, striving
to point sinners ta the Lamb of God who takoth
away the sins of the world, and in so doing become
strengthenied thensolves ta battie against the
temptations of this present evil world; and when
done bearing the cross for Jens hare below, to
hear, tram Bis own lips, the wolcome: "WeU dne,
thou good and faithful servant; thon hast *been
faithful over a few things, I will make theo ruler
ovor many things; enter thou into the jay of thy
Lord." The harvest truly isgreat and the laborers
few. Thon, 'why is not overy professineg Christian
a laborer in the vinoyard of the Lord - a laborer
according te the talents given him ? Almost every
Christian is a laborer ta a certain extent, but this
je the question: "Are they each laboring according
te their several ability ? " The Lord will render
te every man according as his work shall be, and
this ought te bu sufficient inducement ta slothful
Chriatians te exert themselves more to go forth te
the work with a brave lieart, irusting in Him who
giveth the increaso. But, says somo one, " I have
no talents that can be turned to much account in
the service of God; I cani't do anything worth
.while." Ah ! but yo have talents, my friend !
Christ says that the Lord " delivered te every man
according te his saveral ability ; " and it is only
according to the ability e the worker that he woill be
judqed. The one with the two talents received the
sanie plaudi as did the one with five. And the
mani te whom one was given would have board the
-sane blessed words if ho had made the most of it,
for what was it given te him if net tornake use ofi
Again, the Lord will help those who work for Him.
Hear what James aays; "If any of you lack wisdom,
lot him ask of God that giveth- ta ail men liberally
and upbraidoth not, and it shall bu given hiin.
No, God does net upbraid men or women for their
weakness, but He atrengthéns thom with wiédom
for the work they have te do "if.they ask in faith?"
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And hoar what a amall act is apprecinted by th
Mt1aster: " And whosoevor shali give ta drink un
one of these little ones a ctup of cold water only i
the namie of a disciple, verily I say unto you, h
shall in ni wise lote bis reward." Surely we ca
all do mare than that for Christ, aven the least
us. "And inasmuclih as yo did it net ta one of th
lest of these, yo did it not to Me" "Let us
forth, therefore, unto Him without the camp bea
ing Bis ruproach ," for in doing the work of th
L ord ve canniot hope tu escape persecutione an
the sneers anid frowns of the world, for Paul says
" All that will live godly iii Christ Jesus sliall suffe
persecutions." Therefore, "consider Him th
endured stich contradiction of sinners against Bim
self," and remember all that Jeans suffered for i
and then if we cannot auffer a little persecution fo
Bis sake, we are net worthy te be called H
disciples. In these days of opportunities when e
many souls are being lost for want of being show
the way of salvation, surely every profossing Chris
tian shall put their wlok seul into the work an
carry their religion about overy day in their busi

osas houre, and lat their light Bo eltin beforo me
that they moay see their good words and glorif
their Father which is in lcaven. We are only place
in this world for a short tim, and every minute 
that tima should be filled up with work for God
We tre His. Jeans bouglit and paid for our sot
and bodies, hearts anidituinds, with His blood, an
the very best use wu cati make of our time an
talents will be a poor recompense for His lovin
kindntess.

Let us never mind the scoff nor the frowns of th
world,

For we all bave a cross to. bear;
It will only mnake the crown the brightor te shine
When we have a crown te wear,

,C. E,

THE DAYS OF MAN.

His days are as a shado.w that passeth away. Psal
cxlix. 4.

Man's life is but a moment of eternity. Liik
the flame that is son burned out. Like the Bta
that sheds its raya above the horizon aud then sets
Thus are our days swiftly flying by. Yeaterda
yonder, her to-day;. to-norrow gone forever.
few years have gon and we have passed.from th
days of happy childhood into the stern realities o
middle agoe, and. in a few more we shal stand wit
feeblo tottering body on the border of the mist
valley. Shall wo, as wo stand with faitering foc
uplifted, view the pasti Have our cyes of fait
been dimmed so that we, cannot sea the beauties o
the land acroas the dark river ? Can we see, as w
glance along the lina of life, no opportunities tha
we have neglected, marked with the letters GoLDEN
Bas our life been full of*toil and have we worked
as best we might, but aor'row pressed se hard upoi
us and we bave been se engrossed with our own
afllictioti as te forget the pains of others ? Thus
when we were thinkitng of otrselves hava w
neglected the opportunity of helping those arotund
us, and in helping ta lighton their burden lightened
our own I But the days ara past recall.

It will bu ta lato when our body is feeble with
age ta mourn the past. It is for us who are now
in strength te move forward in the work of the
Master. Have we wealth î Have wo ability ?
Can we labor with our bands? Then thero i.
ample opoportunity ta use them-to use them in the
up.building of the cause of Christ. Better.cease
petty strifes over motbods and.plans and engage in
imaking use of the opportunities that ceme ta our
hands. All can do something. It will .ot be well
for us when we come ta stand face te face with the
" Grim King . of Terrors " te have nothing but a
wasted lifa te look back upon, it.will mar the.beauty
of our hope of heamven.

e Thon, tmaiden,-
tu " Standing with reluictatit fe.t
n Where the brool and river maeet,"--
te ia you enter upon the daties of womanhood,
n forget not the duty yon owo to your God; employ
of every nmoment as proparing for oernity.
1e Young mati entering inta the boutai life's battlo,
ao forget not tbat the world itais dlais upon yen;
r- God shahl require one day an accounit of yotur
tu 8toîvardsliip. Shiaîl yoti bu muade rider aver many
d things becaisu yent have beu faîthtul ovur a fan 1

-Slhah nu hueo the Apostle be able te Bay : Il1
tr hiave fught a gtiod figlit, 1 have finished nty curse,
nt 1 have kept the fii i liuceforth, thora ta laid up
t- for aie a cron ai rightentisnesi îvhich the Lord,
t, the righteuo's Jîtdgu, shahi givo e a n that day."

rP. E. I., Decemnber 10tii. 1880.H.B

O PHE(1 L0RD'8 TIZEASUPIY.
n

If I mistako niot, it ivas Bro. Cushing, of Kýenipt,
d Qiieens Ce., who, at eîtr laut aimnual meeting, gava

tis a good exhortation an teachtng the disciples ieir
tdîîty in givtng for thu-stîpport of the Gospel ; and

Y aiso rcqîtestcd that s')matling ba writtcn on titis
d nubject for TnE (JJIIISTIÂN for overy moîîth iii the

fyear. Tho exhortation and nequeatof our brother
.- nera recc'ived and responded te in tha saine h.ind
s8 spirit in nici they wene offered. This led te tha
d resala tien refanred te by aur bretitran isba bava
d iately written an mission wcirk. IlTho Lord hate
g ordained that they titat preach the Gospel shahl

liva of the Gospel." (1. Cor. ix. 14). Ha aise
says: Il The lahorer in worthy of his hire."Il(Seo

tauglît in the word cemmunicatoenotte hlmn that
tteacheth in all good thiîtgs." (Gal. vi. 0). Thesau

s3tatemnents are ae plain that they need-no comment.
The bratbren only need to ha remnindcd af thern.
Ail that lave aur Lord in' sincenity* wili respect

- ith, canafîti revenenca oveny iteni fotînd in-the
naw covenant.

ni Shahl the preacher know or have semai idea han
nîtcli lie ivili receive from bis braîbren 7 Yetis

e tiinl necessary, or ha may not ba able ta provide
rn for bis family. And "if ha provide net for his
~.own ha is worsa tbon an infidel."l (Sua L. Tito. v. 8).
y tVe cannut supposa tbat tua Lard nants tnan isba

>1 are worse thon infideis, in any respect, to preach
a HgieGospel. Welh, if preachoers are ta be employed,
,f isba are te. employ thera Î [as the Lard instituted
hl socicties ta sotînd eut the Gospel ? Yea, verily,
y the churches oi Christ are His sociaties te carry on
t mission werk and every gaod work. But chtunches
hl ara cemposed of individttale. We are thita foilien-
i ing this course ai enquiry, ta find eut ishera the
e responsibility reste, of emplaying and paying
t preachers. And ne find thia responeibility reste

iupan every clmurch ai Christ; snd îtpon every
Iindividual member ai tbe body of Christ acconding

i ta bis ability. We add tbis Iast clause becauoe wa
rend Il thai wbare much in given mtîch i. required,
snd whoe litile is givan uitle le reqttire , ." Cati

a ny aneahf hfi u responnihility tupon anme oe ae?
b an the peener thien their nesponsihility ipen-
their nicher bratitren ? No ; mark it waîl, "n e
must evary oe give account for himdeif toGod."

i My brother, my sister, blon mîich do0 yen love the
*Lard? Bon mîicb de yeu piuy your poor dylîig,
tfellow men wbo hava nt the pore Gospel of'Ohrhst-
prenched uita themi I amrnna you love Jeaus.
*i Irniatra yent feel for the lest. B1on ofen do youý

"fee] in yeur pockoe for fléole 1" What do yeu «r
irait- ili offaringa amotint te in a year 1 The L6r&i
knows and yoît eught taoanio. 'Whai is tha pur.-

,pose of yourheart in ibis goad wonk? Hlonmucb
do you perpette te give avery. week ? la ibère a
readineïes te willi? Thon tha Iperformanca) < Lit Will
ieiiew. Thon 0, bow grand tîxa resuait, se uls Ba. a
and Gad glenified. If yan cahnot do tha work e1

n evangolist you caou haip support one wbo.csn

And if you sacrifice more according to your ability,
to publish the Gospel, than the preacher does,
certainly your reward will bo greater tlhàn bis.
Therefore, if you wish te be amon.g " those who
turn nany ta righteousness and tA shiho as the
stars for ever and over," give freely for the
furtherance of the Gospel. " Yq have frealy
received the Gospel, freutly give it, to others."
Thore was a traasury in the Lord'a hquso at Jeru.
salem. Once tlo Lord Jeasus sat over agaitt the
treasury beholding. how nuch each put intq it,
thon He called th'e attention of Bis diéciples and
taught them a leeson which every ono iould learn.
He eaid, a poor ;vídow who'had put't4 mites into
the treasury lad put in more than th rich who
had cast in of their abundance; for ilo had cast
in ail she liad, alil er living, while thby cast iri
only a part (and probably a suiall part)Iùf all they
had. The Lord now lias a treasury in 1His house,
temple or church, and He secs how hiltch every
ona is putting into-it. No one cati gi as much
as that poor widow without giving ail l hs. Oué
gracious Lord dot~s not require this. Hé does noi
require any ona o oeil bis farn, mill, or" shop,'all
the nians ho has ol' providing for the w'hts of his7
lamily and put' tie price into the treatiry. T'e
Lord's ancient people were required td'1 ive one-
tenth of their incone. But He has' nòà specifidd
what part of theii income Christians arb requiréd
ta give. But He does require every 'o'ie te give
according ta hie àility."

Dear brethren, in giving 'ta the L*ord'é cause wa
are only paying a vory snall interest oi wihat we
owo to Him. "Thanks unto God for His ün-
speakablo gift.'

JoHN 13. W.raLCÈ.
West Gore, Dec. l3th, 1889.

. PRISOVERS -OF JSUS CHQIST.

>t THtEoDOREL. -oUYLER. , ' .

The ApostlòPàul had a variety ofignaires,
' t, 1 

,. . .

Sometimes he signe himself " a servantef Christ;"
sômetimes " an postle," and sometime# .lan'am-
bassador in chailis." One day he wrpjò a .letter
short andkaweef to bis Colossian friene Philemori
about bis poor hother Onesimus. He looks at
the fetters on hiis wrista and at th' Pretorian
guard beside. bini,-and begina his ·episjlo wIth the
brave, cheerful werds, "Paul a prisqger 'f Jaisus
Christ." He7fr enot in- bonds as an evîi-doef but
for well-doing. -He is the afribaaadok 'of a King
intinitely greater than-all the Romaro,.Csars, and
like John in Pattiùos he is ahut up in captivity for
the testimony of' oiesus. Therefore,, a brilliant
proacber bas truly said, "'he wears'the manacles
as pro.udly as a bride might wear-thearadelet which
her husband had-ôlasped on ber arny' It is only
bis scarred and-wêather.beaten bodytiat is bound,
his.itmperial:soul in fre, and no happier man than
he can, ba foundýwithin the gates ofýRdmè.

Perhaps these lines may be Yead by many cf
.God's people who are confined .tô »eir bouses by
:cbronie sickness or by the infirinèés of old- age.
In my own :fldk are severil devoted Christians
who have not.been able ta eater le house of God
for many years. Saine are ioo old.to ventu;e òut,.
ahd ?thors are suffaring invalides.' ar accusionied
ta càli, these the prisoners o f Chist, and when I
visit them itit as much for (ha goid they 'do ta me
as .'or any good that I can do ta them. What

eloquent sermons they proach ta -me on the beauty
of submissive patience .and on the supporting
nower of the " Everasting arm." How often I

bave gono out of tiese6 ooms of sickness feeling
utterly ashamed of nmybit that I ever muirmur at
anything, or ever indtilge in any complaining at
the providential'dealings of a loving Godl
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One of thoasI chronic attffrera la a swOot, rufl,îed was contined te lier roula sho concoived the Plan
and !uitured ynijug j;%dy, who for long years bas of'proî'idirzg comnieritaries. au Bible hoipe for
nover bail anothor "uoutingl' thnn to bu reinoved poor miniaters Anrd villagQ prachers.Letamo
tronm one roorn to anothor in bier, fathur's bouse. M'e tOld me that Over Ono lhondred thonsand, siich
But' whurAvAr her bed of pain is plavoid the blossed volumes had beon p.ecurod in respgnse te hier op-

Jeas is with lier. Tho Shephord knoçbsth ïtie pcals. Charlotte BllbQtt cornpoacd her richtiit and,

Itock and just whoroen oaieu of thora is Pa9tured, swOetest hlYMn lyhile eho was one of Ofhrist'fi

and ho clieth thora all by norne. Anothier of priaoncrà. A largo hoarted lady shut in fromAier

these Plisoners of ,chtist bias been keptfroni church formier aotivi itien ont;-ef.doors sponds iuolî of lier.

for tweflty yeRra by intense rheurnatiç Bufferings, tinta ini foldiniz and. widressing 11111e leeflets of

yet tIho Lord of 'the sanctuarY visita hr and folçd8 iiwikeniiig or consoling truth te tho8o whi: may bu
lier wit h qll t1iý awonoss of Iljs Iîeavoeuly Marne. proflted by Ilium, .x In any~ e bouse lthc;ro la a

Sometinie whcn I.quote somne briglit passage of roein wiîose Bilent influence isfikaill over thé

consolation or rond Borne choering psalm a haeppy dýe1ling- The othor Plomerar of the. fauiily» corne

amile plays acros hor face, whioh'is distortedl by in thore to enquire aftr the oick.sufferer, te. brirzg

the apn»ies of protracteil disûasu. Wfat are any Rorne cboicq'fruit or pluasanit gitt, or read aloud or
of xny p 1 or sermons in cornpirioie with 'he~r elo-. watch with hier througli lie tonèeoniô higfL.' r rt

queni and rnaýCatie b'inmn ofl pat'woncel To spôek that rooni steals forth an in flu 0niceDÎ tat makes
for Chrisat îir te worc r Chrisit is easy end pfeas'nt, ôeory oie gonfler elid teridýror hid&"n'6ro run-eèflsh.
but te be ar for Christ oither pnin or pover.ty o*r re- ýerliaps thsis euoe ef the ruaspus why qed .per.

proach 1 yith cooursgeotus patience is a fer luglior mita aorne ef ils chilàron te ouffpr. TÉheynot only.

triumph of gOdly nchfove!n'ont. , groW puror by the chastpýjng, but bçcoeu evangel-
Ju# ivhy the loving m~uster conýf1nea soine of His8 is.ts or bltsings te oibers. Pitgl in hix person;

cheiceât and beat lu roonîis cf P'îfleriog, ana crilipls proi'd mlKny' *bcids Ouc8iphpr14E, ta deuda. of
others lof them,ýn in body 'or ir. piurii, we cannet iynijethy for hlm, Il oqo~,sc.gtao
aIwayýfiI. 6nu thiigis veryclecar, and that is Hoe kitdnès« aro 'bi spr e cbl netPiip

dees not eî ng tereipplo thoir ilietilneski. No tihat, ' lientes 19 thern 1et ehoir love. "1bath

pertinpf Pûul'swondet-fl c iarcer was productive blo3ssonýed ouï. afreah.," Tj4at iý the literç& ronder-,
cf mouer,.solid reaulta than tIte y0frasf bis iW- ing bf ùîe inessage sent Py t he auuny-henrted old

prieurnnt aI Rorne. Hie preçhed the JCingdorn prisoner of Jiaus Christ.
of God,.te thoaq.>bout h$m until there Nyere sneny . oed friétiàs, il meLtters jitIe whopg wu are .,o
conveÉýs lu Cosrsloeh1d2 3eowrete sevexi iopg> 'as Ouir, infer liie, 1is. hid iwitb Chrisit, an& we

cf his jffiýtOqn. unýiopiitd ePiailp wbile lie mis koep itlunus vi'th thojoy et UBs.preisence.
the prison chepiain under the eye of tyrant Nero's______
jailers. , fteews the lutter to Philippi
which is theoepistle of gratitu«.fo.di'vineiiorciet i OLD AG'E.

and of-exîdtantýjoy îxndershurp affictions. If the -~li Hill', hiisoit e'very i..d rnn, Baya thet'
cages cf birds are souîi~ 5 ordup in order bu beard et ene i4ho was ,aakea-.wbat age he *8s.
te nieke Ihoni sing thon t.e' o'd, bao wes caged fle atiswered: "Tho rigbc aide of . eighty.1) "ti.
te furiifihi -te' tlio -woýra cen cf the montsi î,îo. thotikh .t you werq Inore ,tlan eightyI' tedt the
dious opics, of ýsibIimo faitii ii J~a Satan inquirý~r. IlYes, I amn beyond it,"' ho roplied,-,nd>
aftnrwards clapped John Bunyan iet a that is tbp) r;ght Bide, for 1 amn neerer te nîy etoi*-
prison and Ia, eut' cf 'tho 'wiîdôWd'of Bedford ual rest. .

jeul floated tho treuscondeutt allebory cf liO , A ýal ecadt ,, "oaro whitun-r
1 CMj[;' Ol3ohn Brown cf Ossa-: ing fe8sk" The duotux uiswo .rod him, in aisermaon

't e pulldi i dcow"iiin iplrii e Samsnac in .which hp. proac.hed immiediatolyaf ter: IlThere, isa
Virgini'a t' "pl ' ntéplado the liotié 0f' wcO 4114p IdQtor- which. cones. up. thruughl the
nogre býd4 e. FIii. An ý'fî'e bad beon et the heaad f'Oa~rthî e t thýs 'seaqorý,of tho year,. Somuatinies it,
an ar~'fm enipae. , oe up~ through,.thopj5now andlSrost;.but wo are'-

The pvccfJeshi laotliniited.by any ail gIýd1t sea thq. anqwdrgp, becallee it, proclitims--
stress _ficm~ecs Arnick cbamrber baes bsç,n tbpt thé wvntet.i% over .p&.thate the, aurmer -is et

etten do ~o~en~ottorgrifying Pod. . Tho >apd ' .A, j.ripnd ;ýemineop ne:atihttaI

colebreçiý lj>u po $ctanficmd - *fliteing fast., Butjîctd.,uot ýthali 4brother;i

et visiitorp.tottt roapt .4ndrew'eqvliere they, il i te rnq &,prçpf4tbat ipy vrtrwleo,'vm
seod, oeRun4. bis. bedoide and liAlerned te ywords -,that .1 slhalj,bavp. dope presently -svith thecoldý
that seau dt9b.nsieby a gli pp qf Hlcevqii, ;ea winds and #eu fro ta ýQf5 earlh,. and, thal xuy

fromn thqj>end.of .Betîlah.;. ý;cno et )lis proviens sumrner-mi etr~ n -ls, at-handh" I
sormonQequýailed, iis di4aourses frein thgt bcd of ,To à h.umble.Christian ittwU liemlarked, "ifear

aufferingK ..;" Thais athobastrpilipit,," and hie, i.I YOuAro pearapQther. vorld.",i "Fear itý;sir 1"'her,
waaoeveriln.1, mlen aid on Ibis bied fùr this yîryý rePlied, "Iknow -laup; bt, ibiessed berthe Lord,

end tlie-.1ngty5çommend.pîy 1.ord." lié Called 11, 1 do net foar it-J hopua'it"- .
e shkipghetsi~Ih~ti Kiu.9fT~rots.Attr. be14osto laulwaa!,gnold rnan*beut, àajipily.

e niglit of agonizing:pain his;tia tçp bi si9 for hlm,,lio was ap aguQaîjef aNk>ds au hoe -culd-ay:,
<Josns 1a,çpmm. l me ini tbe thied waOch of-thoinight. "jknwÂu wviîwgt~y bolioved u i abowl

walking. vppp,tbp waterg, and ho said, illita 'tue,i keepth»,,which, 1 )îaxe cQmninted -te Hini unri

'I arn Âlppiare Onioge,,tbe beginniog thiat day ;.hen.cefertjt, thorù is laid up ferm[e a
mnd, and(J)lave, thekIoye.of 4eý%h.' negill&-tîio crow 1i ofrgt.tus..
-tempestiqmy. spffl', an4ýther.e is A %wet calrn. r, , ult for.olçl ega o be-happy it.muiî bea-iimoý'Of
bave rip.Qn.ed teszt undor the l4ght.WiuU cf Rightc raCcePPipcs , OIe vgftdcughe agailbt in mise&akie;, oinsi
eousnosn,.4pd.&h4ve bae bftàyp ahoworgs...Igo L açe i,accepted is cahnend pelcibfuil ,~eee'r
amn thinkiqg,pX tkepploasaent spot, eft artlt that 1 kîca dame xiot qnmi0;the bon e.t.wminkids,,may aven
wili oen-gigtto lie in. - I wiJi gel my liftie Qjeergie. laugli.Toh ingnanstei lblvigl

in niy lîai,à4ad wo will be a group et bonniedttI" a taIse positiop, sud in juil fAlse PpaSitiojns theri je
Afler hiq .ygiqq fAil(tdhim in the lgst moments ho wo'tkboes and discçrx4q:t sîud iniry.i

coioel,tecaep.hialrenda in riuMph., ri,~li'e~îp~n ypuy old, agg je t& çoil-

Il is xýot.oily by auch joyfil Petmne te* bde-Ihi -ý kaériDot in e falise I posi -tion. qýi

snstAiniD& PeWer f tliYiln.,grac, er. by.,cbeerful you, andý theretonu in the tonc which donndinos-les.*
patience,,.thi the .1psims 9.1 4Çhnet.,bave preitçhcd. . fryutsbiesaipgs3, iW4.ewn pechl.ir blèg'.
and arc prue 4inxhia,proiquq.gospe, There-ae th a*é~în d6 c çî eo~

meny waya cf ~ go-ca, Qpqr,.tp. iuyiee,, 'andgB,'or youl~ e elsn 'dlfid..~
During the yeena that the wife et Mr. Spurgeen T'he Quiver.

-------- --- 7ý ---- - _ . 1ý __ .- - .

r'u]? 2!ALEGRAML

As1kod n'gliildiéh ypizcu opQtday,
jAs y notidèd'tÉb olipox2 illtruraent

witfl -Ità thesààjto f wrfa anc4
As it'censed 1 turmèd: àt myèlboýw

*$tçpd t4e merent. oczap of a by
WBochildi3j hfacQ wua 4;.aIp 1

ligwof à lon joy.

The golden curlao i-frba,

Frdm lin i anwù 'tollor

Ther, turned ou mino-ihôiieýodkor gazo,
As lie a8kedý the question o'or.

I ac 'pyàylziail niwwhàl you want
4ed I? IL h1p, Ygilif,.L cin.ri

Th&;i ih1 ýq~Yeq my~porg qpgoer
Ana lij britth carne thick aîi fn

And I i ll 1~IU'b Iud
A foldccf piirgrul)ed.

OP'àdown on t1ue wlrývroé§ q,
And îi'ô~~ hea"yon,

. AnIdl'm'l&nely Si~UISBs away,
For My, papa.iis verM busy;

And !W~ brýught it *for you to see.

lI've printed it big so the angelà
Could read eut quick the Dameo,

And tarry.it strigft *tiy* marnnf,
'And tell lior bon, it came:

Aùd now, won't y(uU plOSsetto ttLkdit,
Ati.tbrow it bpgood andstrone

Aqainet the wircs in a fundee sh6dWI
And the lightning will take it aiong 1"

AÉ 1 what could'Ï1111hiô! îg
* eor Mxy Oyoes ~~ilp i~
1 lurned away tohicl theé tears,
*But 1 cheerfufly spolie atluWt:

*'Twas all that 1 could Bay;
"Thank you," Iha said, then:muannedlthe sky,

Do yoti think it wlunder to-day 1"

But thIé ii kyiiIa1w ,
* dthw',uh oiiô a. inn6ii;'

And.!his face, ab hoeiçwly turne-daway

ôtnecorne àtny mxore;
iSu aa,

Right after a funder ihowver'"

TU HA USZ'RALIAN BALLOT.

whéraî ho Votedo th îkbeibixwn4ýjqtp
~ih~rue cee 0'tePohb¶o ~d~t

awnt tai N V~ orsg, 5cqsomq
y ~.j .

ai idt àsl râi~~ ta

-J . 1ý 11 >rjee-;

tin6è of whiih a'ile votI'Q clrk t e,tahipe-f
tru t'h pr solputî6 o

meà).i? uhlàe à t~m lit ae hfi i

,,a . .1 ' ua sere
fil mitcti~'~utre baeitî~td

Po iom'e gnid 1Uep by tho elt 0iý,iè ýà1?
lotsarepoaod n te aI, a ais a tho mica fir
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muarking your candidate, mo that yen have opportu-
nity, if iîgnsi! yi.trpeif.in jsliUlopt bfore ùptring
thotlioly< In ) th 'Itc1e, e.b trioleet ý,hQlyI'' aplace cf thé iniviàumihboo'h wléotéchoico je
registéred. BY thé way, I disliko tQat wore

6tit- t iii, iathýé thî' 'citizûnW'scÈAir of Sfile,
hie regal titroné %ybore,ht% ex toiastéewrh-
fore whiqh govo;îIors, congrcoemen, aéenatorls,
prés1cýIwto,I and.- kingstrerzhle. A booth or gîtait
in appearance, it jes indéed, a palace royal in

roality, for'asoijai, îty ha ss f he in

te the citizen, friùikî Iý ,hon'e to, tié

'Temon in this booth eau naké or unniaké tha
kilig; While noué- con- nunnfake liùi excôpit iis.di.
'Théré la biitone ba4iol, wh;ietp"t. cn-

didateuw ofi,aUl partià;ý-tliu Inane bf4h jýartj'bohigg
put exactly ojpýdéid tWU cdiàiate 'i n eery Ii-
stance, whilé the voter ile roqtieetd to put hie X

i~t ~iroa~inf.Ie sqtare' at lte iiighî cf bis candi-

is la nt lowed to ccipy his hooth
more than fifteen mtinutes) and-if hie decision is
-notkniadeIatfth&eènd cf- that time h-lioee hie vote.
Once inside the el'ectîon eclosureé, he muet depouit

h..blIoýbeoroe-oeqoes out. iae haa tiiono
ncare, 'and wii rnoî-.e.Ilowed tb return.Th

people of Xfesetthusetiearei univ rsaily sotie fled
wiýtJ.iwi euàtrliairàthiod o! -vcting, jùÛging

fret -ti it ra4r~l..,.32eréis IittJe 'cbancer-fIor
bribery or iintiniidàtion, arid n 'certain mnesuré cf
intelligence and.jdýiipn î la requiréd in order to
enable ene tQ pase lté .pocesuccosflly.

as~w~ti '4a L, q 4épuet ana t'ho mént
dignifled élection thsit. lté cotxonwealîh cf M1assa.

coinpôtàntIob&b vers haré itelographedt.-to 'th« Ne w!
York pDapérs,,and. they.pùi it.nonoýytc atrong.

Theré wore"àome very amusing incidente and
seime laughablé1lut"dra'«mâ ~lu ~ conneetion wilh
thé t4týigý .faoý!hat mock
electioiiu Awm hol4 in man p>o . OrceD.o.

mariliarizo fli f6ere wîthl tb' ew.lç ugthdin
adv.anc., Trhér weéamé -eu,-whowcný.-to-$hé
p4ljs ',th th 1o 3Iqtnio'nçdLvýoîâng, huL who> retirod,
without doing so aftér having declared titeir con-

~cm'~caed~m~olrft94OtII:-One
mcan W ~'lhve nothing litoi do wîth.
thie heîgîhen,AtQatralian now-fangled.notion cf con-
ductiuR an electinuý" .-

Ïfl l--968 rqie thé voter to put hie
X against thé natma*-og his favorite candidatb,.

évuryn"ai » itibloý-eulcn Démocrat-

abdProýibitionieat. Micro wore mon whpua,

ballôts,.without' any X, losing. their voteis, ofi
coUree-, in"'ëv'ry case. 'One ignorant yqung inu
refusad t ý'ii4férî inatr'u'tion, layink; "~il neodý
none cf yé'ae_Àacs o t '<* 'eo I know?"

as hé de] : l ct, iîbut ýny cross at ail.
One man hovieg oxhaueted the fifteen minutés

allowédod gî h y là* mas ordoed T to féavé thé
ancosure, but réfijsed1 t do sountil ho hae. cast

MSy«'Vîjagt>R f¶.X-carohereé:to veoa441 do
il if it sL~y" TQadipo 9c4o£~ign.

?h Yr ýio'it iave 'rc'led up a voté of
ueàîl~ -fi ae tbh6 uigad, agi incre a o!' avrai

* d cor-respQncl-
inl- 1r encôra ecl--eo.Enîand Rvangelist.'

Christian parents aIbouýZ specift)iy boe careful e
how théy strîiv>éo for' tl'é. 3,y1vrldlï advancumient cfi

their, ýn at .týcj, .za of théir qrýa
intéresîs. It filla 'oné at tl'ier with a ix fds

partoAeéhow thosé who rufeas to regard religiont
tLb' oril ir{niott\'î u8àbrýna ift 1, -.
othér thiu.i-.ýifé.o Ili mo aÇoa acpomplislî. 1
mente, 8i 'a'ocý'Cf î'rsuis ana riediie u

alliancese are Abu~d ~ ~ wtout thiséover t
aliace arc':'- 't'èu "f' dJr & *W4 a '*

coniing into sériolns viow. Weoeitbodîly ilfection
.it would qil.thora wýth éjarré, but tiitpl dne
is:'lgh Iy p l one %re4t.reaýon tîtiy
jh -i'. 1'tanit*y mnales golittlo prro-ee pwy qris.

tiaua*niies ra 'ofltanty in'ltim wlay .iùt0 tige
wordliuéee around thoni; whilo the parents have te
bac théir clornl~ ,tni ly l*u vital religion,
but aven to Ihat etrength of mind and siteadinces
of purposé whichi are nééessary to any Oré position
in lufe. Brith tverld frequently sRlip fironi thé
graop in thé iséê rabl attémnpt to g*àin thé falso
glitter of thé préent, and the bitter waters of
disappointutént; oewep,' liké tli'sec. tf Sodom, ovar
Ilh-, ruins of fortuné and fanle covetod' àt -'thé
cosi' of coniete.ît prineiplo. Lot thé kingdom qf
Gcd and Vi is i' 1ghteéu'pnéee Vue soixght and main-
tailied in thé:lirgt paOiu; if worldly poàsition followd,
it wtîll bo honor'ably bqriîp .jnd tiksefqIy

thé oii.-Vlhe C~hristian at Work.

T'HE SEBYEN BIBL ES.

Thé soven Bibles o? thé world are thé Koran of
thé Mohiprnielanib,. thé Tri Ipitikes cf the ]3udd-
hi.t,'*té iýivýo 'Kint's' of'thé dginoe, -thé Threé
Vedas of thé Hindoos, the, Zéndavéelta and the
$cri turc of »oh Cliristiave.

ékeZVr. n is t'hé mnost rcent cf thé tive, dating
froré about thé sov'onjLi cent tWy .térChrisit. Itlà
a coulpound of quotatione froni bath thé OId and
Now Testaments and' froi&fho Talmud. Thé Tri

Théîc autL~r iived àsnd dîod in"ithé eixth century
beforo.'Ohrist. ' ..

,Thé sacéèd writings o!i the Chinése are callcd thé
Fivo -Kinge, dhé Word- " kings " gnéaning -web cf

.clth eoiýthý t -is-pesurn d t atithoeft~ra
.nrigina1tyrlwrittenionifivo rôOue of4lott1 -"P'hby cbn-J
tain Wise payiugs fring-thé. sages on thé duliés of
lifo, hu Ihey çànt Po tra.ce MFjth.qF bjack ffian
thé e]oventh cetur.y befor6 ont, érà.

I:&Vudais are -the mustpcot~oai th4~Ux~dço p clt do inot nco

ing té lo connîmntators, antedato théo twelfth
céutury boforée the Oîrietse éa ral

Tho epdaes.m~ c thoe afs, nect l;e oqr
Bible, is recilcored amnong qchohlçp ns héing 'thé
greatee$ and moiL learn'ed Wfth 0 acred writings,
Zoroaer, whoee sayings it contains, lived and
wor4ed in thé twelftj centure )efote Chriet;
Mýob<éi ve'an'd wvrot'&thé 'lPen tteuch 1',too' yars

béforé thé birth of 'Christ; therefore, that portion:
ofla'iJ We.nt lea4st ' ,àr older ilà*mô8et'cient o( Jtotlveécr,' w rîi .g a.

Mi daa séui-aacred work of the ?c4ncýina-
viane, fret cive t hè ~v~din'thttifouiteutt

contury.-O,a?îe . .Jr 1.

TRE eWlE'tC VA YWHERR 4IT7

eew light ls ccmging as- to lte sigbit qt3ie h~o1y
places,"" éo1alled, 1ii ;jerusaléon. ý-'Thé Il: econd
wall" cIf Joephnsh as latelybèn-disuvéh elleênJ

~O NLeoV the -presént 'surface oZ 2 q oily.' TJ
i- ovrwas- nfiadb indiging thd -ounaàioue
a now bote!, Christ. died q~teide thia Wall; ýgIt ýt
ýas flot yqt beau ;act'ýily 4eiýon«'taýYtiat thée
raditionâl bite- eo lnf ix 'ére ut~ throonginI;

ýertaiflis that- the trend, )f thé -wall; 50 far asIdie-
~overod, ap~ate be uVtaide ýýe, tirditi"nal site.

Few Who hlavé t3tudiod thé stibject bellioe that thé
rues atood %haro' the ggreek and Latin-ehturchée@
opposé. Thépoint will, nut -bo finally -sttled un-tj

I tlýé coursûeoth sf~ueqcnd walle '¶,racedL u -i
hu' j>r a 1i lîs are' againet thé ri'aditîdonaiiito.
~von nowlt tîoynitialeibpu l chre l in,*the'heart Uf
ho town, only fivé ré îVtQs walk from thé Prie,
9r,!um;- U.- on uaOh-dflto Q~~is ~,-

muet have been vory rnuch larger thart it ifs st
pre8epit. ;41t, is ýtuera,çIny otJbér 1oeýaUty which

Beeme likolier I Yosi Aýs je Içnown, Dr. MTqrril1,
the presont American ne'neul et Jortushlern, makes
out a strong case for a gkull-Iiküe knob imnzediatoly
outeido the Damascue' Gat o, à whi-h has for
long been an'oiýjeu of ilîtýest to *,tibitors, heesuot

ontalping aci4ve.l pwn.byýtheqp gii fJgo»ip* h'
Ort o.' eé may rèraemer that when.GenoraI

Oordon, of 1Khartourn, pald-a.vilt !9pihehdxly'ety
fil a gîovct'V1 miiqh nf hta,time .tol'g4v ~a'ono

the -question now undoranheohidorati ot, ahd 41t n1ay
interest tham n b9.oer it tèat *I;e ~o~é n-
clùaion.that th6,spoi qIr . çto waié,teue -sceno
of thu crucifixion. WVhat acstastrophe-it would ho
to the Pspioy tpjhave Jt-pýoiqý .thlt 1theylhsd been
worslýiepiiig forcpntu .qa ýIt r1n~p~ j j .Th
Cruéades* Woulà thon leohnwu to havp bqo f ~fi ht

for amshadow,; ànd the imnpoiitiôli ôf th6's3oedýre
wold bc proçilýeith u, ilb * orld.-Chitit
at Work.

,SHUJLTZ-WOOLWORT.-At thé kh~~ % ibride's iù arao troot, aorni às, 1ýov. '
1889, by E. 0. Ford, Palmer D. Shutltz, Esq., land
Miss ýsaura. .ycpàroj'ti aIl of .4Oqrnwallie.

D)oW4Týy'wi.ï.-At -Ioodville," -Déc. 261h, -by J.
A. 'Gates, Roger \Y. pty .91.4Yeymouth, to Mies
Ella A. Lewis, of WoýodjIjo,

1889, by WV. H. Harding, Mr. AlIbert Vaughn, of
.Nqve<,oltz, angt PO,,p.4>sDs~91a#4~ pf

VAVGIn.ý.-At Newport, on Dao. 8ch, Brother
Jubp YVayçqfi jp a~ ltQk '

d' eatb eg W.&* %,tidn6 p 01~
nourn hie los. The funeral se-rvices woréq eondtct.

éd by thouy - ~" - "S'"ý hfMýq ý an
we oc sédnA baa?1.* 1d'I~v -lessed

Ù6o thô dïacl thàt di-o'W the -Lord f rom'ii hencýefoir.tIf*
yen, p aitli Ibe §pirip., tba . phe jy-rteek-qfg e

b3rs, tte:.4vcrkaîo'

Dpv4ê.-Siser Gqcitrude De war di2c at thp

aged 18 years 6 monthe and 27 cta'ys .She waé*thé'
eldest daughter âf 'Joieph Dewar,- aria -n iÏas
griatly belUtved by ail who kne W'-dr. ']3oBinR pure,
gentle and kind, lier lifo was, to a great extent,
spent ini otriving to naktq 9tliers hagpy. *Mý.çe
thap tw 3Y~rseafr shý uýi téi with the - .Ubjut

of iieli o9l'iued a È1f41, aill~e
ber iaitehégavé up tho earth.)ife, in hope of a

glorious immortality. Ailihor sufferirigs woeé
borne itihlnc.kes p Rrijqý, "itiniz for thé
roat which raemànâ for-the pIoM'Iâ of 'Ood. M1ay

permanent hom.e-ihe'b .1ýi1.1 Wna, whete sur-
row and pain wilI hé forevor excluded. 0. B. E.

Lr.vs.-At Wo9vOOiVéa 'pn tlý 17th net., Solo.
mon Lalvis, àg'ad"* 'ybats,ý'Sooti*afîn-Brother
Cra%%ford carne to thia place as% a inissionary, Bro.
Lewis was.càtivùétllV.h- tlÇéýii'blcîfyWý Àhègos.
pet and gava his heart to tho,-Saviour. -The-ré-
maincl1 f his dMy; iworý..a t iM4lai vsge98GZÀ?e of
Ood. ôjQ ý vose. e4I-r a-* % à~~intls

apeàinàbf *GddVg ýo lanais and 'expresmg his
d.esirt u h9 foith,, ne qteMt Av Q vgy;.a

itair fron wh l jv.eî fuU4 î.éç.9erçd. But
ho bore hie pain witli patience 'truïtieg in God.
»A&.g*kng tlAg yenr& oLh.in oeieethm.fe se4

lied tre!gi hèSvo~-.MXle~1eigof
God bie with-hiseconipnibéù'ln hor',onelihoees. On
Lord% lAy4,u laygeuhé'ôlo ' irrnxt :
ho gruwe:, ýrî iiiiby

p e k i t f i : O ~ . . . . . J :xî. G A T 8 y
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP
le that which stands by you when put to the tcst in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will fmid in

HAWKER'S
mere and St8emc Tqode.
For Generai Debiity d ti ro u Prostratin h A ,°o,
lu IIawkeris IIlansn of Tiflu and iil Cherry ,
for al throat apd htng affections. They will always ho
found reliable when put on trial, which hunidreds can
testify ô. '
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince willian Street, St. JoLn, Ni. B.

BARNES. & Co,
PRINTERS, .BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
Of varions Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on hand.

Fr:1.oesMc-.rt-

84k PRINCE WM. S1.. ST. JON, .N.B.

W. C. GIBSON,
--- MPORTER OF-

WATCHES, OLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss 'Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watehmaker's Tools and
materials.

WHOLESALI AND 1RTAIL
Waltham Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

LMMDA ERtERMM
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS]

ST. JO[N, .- - NEW BRUNSWICK.
BRANCH, 299 COXXISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Bonelèss and Prepared Fisha,

Pure Bonoless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry ahd Green Cod; aiso,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEOAnD, C. H. LEONARD,
Si. john, N. ..

RED. BMCkA,
IMPORTER &ND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS,.
166 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. TOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and linen Hose,Lace Leather and Cat Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Paclting, Lubricating.Oils, Mill Piles,

Emery Wheels,Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrqught Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steain, au ana WaterFittingâ, SteamPumpsSteam
Gauges, Injectors, Bo1ts, Ruts and Was'hers,

Babbit motai ana Antlmony.
STEAX AliD RO' WATER ÈEATING APPA"AT1S.

Mo vest QuotMions Ditn oni Special Supplies.

-AD--

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New FALL GOODS daily arriving.

54.King Street, - - St. John, N.B.

RUBB3ER.

BAPTISMAL _ýPAN,.TS
Finest Quahity M1anxifacturcd.

Guaranteed to give thorough satisfaction

WiRITBE US FOR PRICES.

R UBBER G.OOD S
Of overy dlscription.

AMERIC AN RUBBER STORE,
Ileadquarters for fine India Rubber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS .*
A vÔry large stock of-Paper Ilangings, per tho factories

of 1'nlnd, thé Uittea.States, aud Uanwxla.

WINDOW .SHADES!I.
A large atnd varicà assortmnent of this Sprn' Pterns

andi colors xin Ornamneutai and, Plain Blnssl tvery
low prices.,

EDWXRD A: EVE RETT.
90 KING STREET,

* ST. JOHNS, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."1

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
iIIponT]LS AlI lflVALERSoF

Frenich Càlf Skinsq
PFZENCR F-RONTS AND IÇID SKCINS.

Engligi Fîtted IJppcrrs, Lnglish Ki(î,
SOLE ;LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and 11"TNDINGS îîsually kept
in a fuily stocked business. 'liolesale aud'R-Ietil.

mg,-rrders Salicited ana Carefuily attnded te.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SOROOL,
W Ehave just opened % large assortment of B3ooks

suitable for Sun&~y Sehol J.ibrAries. Theso
hcoshave been carefuily selected, kee.ping in view the

rcquirenient of Sun<lay School W'ork. They are strong.
ly botund in cloth, and ta Schools ivili be sold nt a vcry
low price. We have aiso a fine variety of new styles of

S. S. Tiokets and IReward -ards, &o., &o.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte SU,., , S'. JOHN, N. Ji

MONT.' MeDONAILD,
Barrister & At toi-ney-at-Lawv

OFFICE:

,BARNHILLT'S BUIILDING, PirTNdESS' -STREET,

S**T.TJHN .

ILRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New
York

W. IL. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. .
HERBiRT S. MOAR, Bruxdell, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingston, P. E. 1.
J. P. ]3AKEI North Lake, P>. E. I.
PETER A. D]1VAR, Montague, P. E. I.
ALLEN O TfIIUSI , 'ivertouanun Froport, N. S.
GEORGE 1tOWIEElS, Weit Ott, N. S.
D. P. LAMBERT, Lord's Cuve Deer Island N. B.
GEORGE LEONi 1, Leonarâvile. Deer Island, N. B
WV. J. MiN ERVmEy, Ha Ifa N. S.
FORESTER McPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOIIN W. WALLACE, Shubonacadie, " "

More names will bc added as they.are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES,
We have the largest aseortiment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

.ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lin of

MENS' [AND-MADE BALMOBALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfactoxi.

OUR LADIES',
French Kid B3utton Boots is the bet value ever offered.

- OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Blahnorals leads them all and we sell thein

at the saine price as yon pay for machiue-made bQots. .

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
' very description.

FRANCS & VAUCHAN,
19 King Street, - ST. JOIIN. N. IR.

STOP THAT COuari!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUGH MIXTURE

l' the most certain and speedy remedy

For ail Disorders of the Ohest and Lungs.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, .

Cons--rnpion:Broncliti., Hoarsenesà,
Isiluenza, Di/Jiculty o! Bjeathiiff

Spilting' Blood, Loss of YT'ice, &tc

This Mixture gives almost iristantaneous relief, and pro.
perly persevered in SCARCELY EVEg FAILS

to effect a cure, It has now been tried, for
ianyyears;.has an established reputa.

tion, and many thousands havé
beenbenefittedbyits use.

COUGHS AND COLDàS
should vlways have rational treatmeht, an-d never be

neglected. Such trifling aihments are too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which nay ho cured or prevented by timely using
ENGomxsuîîÀK'S CORGI MIXTURE. Tis popular remedy
is infallible! It le highly praised . thousauda of -per-
sons who have tried its wonderful eflicacy, and qtrongly
recomnmended as the best remedy ever knoivn for spce
and permanently renoving Coughs. Colds and ail Pu?-
inonary Diseasesm

Prie 25 and 50 centsa per bottle. For sale by ali
D"gegists and Generai Detilers.

E;very bottie beurs our dignature on the'la«bel.

UNFERM'E-N" ED- WINE-

The Subscribers have lately received a supply of Unfera
mented Juine of thé Grafe for

SACRAMENTAL PUÉIPÔS 29.
In pint and quart bottles.

T. B. BARKE & SONS, Sole Prop'vs.


